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Aliens May Control Saskatch
ewan Legislature

Regina, March 28—A wide
ly extending movement is de
manding that all aliens in Sas
katchewan be disfranchised. It 
is pointed out by Rev. D. Mur
dock
Church, that these aliens 'may 
control the Legislature after 
the next eelction. On the list 
there 
thousand
legislation gives 33,000 non-re
sident Saskatchewan soldiers 
only three représentatives. 
There are 59 other seats and 
the census shows thére are 95,- 

p m 000 Germans and Austrians in 
Saskatchewan, over 30,000 of 
whom are eligible to vote.

Telephones and Messages to he 
Taxed

Halifax, March 27—Taxation 
of Telephone Companies with
in the Province, and of people 
making long distance telephone 
calls, is provided for in a Bill 
introduced in the House yes
terday Dy Premier Murray. The 
Bill, which is to amend the sup
plementary revenue act, pro
vides that every Telephone Co. 
operating or using more than 
20 telephones within the Pro
vince shall pay a tax of 25 cents 
on each telephone so operated 
or used. The Bill also provides 
for an additional tax of 6 cents 
on all long distance messages, 
where a charge of 25 cents is 

Leave made. A tax of 75 per cent on 
the surplus earnings of the 
Companies is also proposed.
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By a vote of sixteen to twelvé • ——_ #
the House of Assembly Thurs- D u Seve™1 thousand crfBeere and employees of the Canadian Pacifie 
day in the Committee of the for active military duty with the Canadian
Whole extended the time with- ^ majority of them are now in Europe,
n which the Nova Scotia Tram- gravely battling for Canada and the Empire. This list of those who 

ways and Power Company, Ltd, ?ave ^ven their lives for their country or been wounded in actios 
nust commence develoment op- doe6 001 include the Army Reserves.
'rattone at their Gaspereau ! Alexander. Oeo. a Lebonr 

Dite, by two years, instead of, AJUneiuun, j. a E. Brakmn 
three years, as the Bill, report-1 Araotrine, Albert P. Brakemnn 
cd up , from the Committee on ! 5*“!' àr?'ir 
Private anà Local Bills, propos-! Be^ooreW —,»■ oùrk*“ 
ed. When the bill came up in Bennet, J<*« Ox**e nmow 
Comfnittee of the Whole, Mr. ! Ba*y, Lawrence wiper 
Hall moved an amendment that ^d.Jteo^?*'_0<>° Oonntebie
the extension of time be not I ___
three years, but two, and his Bowden, Chita. J. Checker 
amendment, as already stated, Hr»»». John Aylmer Trainman
was carried- I

Hon. R. M. MacGregor, sup-; OhWIer, Joreph Walter Montreal
porting the three years’ exten- George Checker Vancouver
sion, said that in 1914 the Corn-' coUm vZû™'1' ?nKUS
pany was incorporated and giv j Coptic. ErneLt Noeilnam^SL wLybul?* 
en two years in which to start Corbin, Harold John Strain Fitter MeAdam JncL
development work. In 1915 the Cornwall,Chas. W. Buffer Angus
Legislature had extended thin ci^kjïk1 » ïi“8“lth WegtToronto
by one year, so that the Com Comm* ButlwP. Nl^t Wptctnmm Kta 
pany was compelled to star,. Davidson, Henry Appr. Carpenter Wlulnea
work in 1917. This Bill, as re- Davies, John Thou. Brakeman Moose Jaw
ported up from the Committee i dST-I.iISIS,, Apprentice Coquitlam
on Private and Local Bills, pro- a J2£
posed, however, to extend that Dove, Andrew Machinist Winnipeg
time by three years. He Dubois, John Janitor Regina
thought that if the Committee 5JSIV?‘a?LhlA Brit Col. Dtat
was willing in 1914, when times oÜii^her Ci w c!S„ J!4”"
were Ijormal, to give the Com- Gammon, Lee Loco Mreman Cr.nïïôok'^”' Pre8ume,i
pany two years, surely now Gordon. Harry wiper Medicine Hat
when times were abnormal it SlSmiHi!! Loco. Fireman Brit Co! Disc
would be willing to give three oTZvZXo. D. 2&a £"2»
years. The cost of development Guyot. Alfred Boiler-rain Appr anîù»
had increased enormously arid Gwinn. Cecil wiper
the Company, if compelled to .. storeman
immediately start work, would Henderao'n, John ' Lo.^emah
incur a much greater expense Hern. Loftiw Roy Clerk
than had been estimated in H,u- Albert Car Repairer
1914. The result would be that V,"k?n‘ T.hi(>ma9J Car Repairer
extra cost would ultimately be j„8£n. w“an er Panr,1'rymic
a charge upon the public. Kay. Robert cook

Keay. George Ness Loco. Fireman 
Kinne. Hudson p Trainman 
Lamourk*. Peter Switchman 
Lawsoq. Frederick Lineman 
léonard. Frederick Specialist 
Lewis Arnold Cook
Longmire. Harold Transfe. nian 
Loveridge. Harold D. Laborer 
Lowe, George leader
McDermott, Charles Bell Boy 
McKenzie, Alexander Cook 
McNlcol. James

»Kentville Time Table effective Feb. 1st 
1917. (Service daily ex'xpt Sunday) MacKinnon, of Knox :%LEAVE
Express for Halifax... . f ... 
Express for Yarmouth . 
Express for Halifax ...

mCalgary Wounded
Medicine Hat Presumed dead
Cran brook Presumed deau
Outremont Wounded
(Hen Yard Wounded
Winnipeg Wounded
Winnipeg Wounded
Calgary Wounded
Vancouver Wounded
Montreal Wounded t
J*®*1*? Presumed dead
New Weatmtaater Presumed dead 
Regina Suffering from **■*.«*
Brandon Died of v.q .ud.
B.C. Conet Strs. Killed in.action

Died of wounds 
Wounded 
Died of wounds 
Killed in action 
Wounded 
Killed in action 
Free timed dead 
Wounded 
Died of wounds 
Presumed dead 
Suffering from shock 
Wounded 
Killed in action 
Wounded 
Presumed dead 
Killed in action 
Presumed deed 
Wounded 
Wounded

.... 6 00am 
...10 24 a m

.......  4 05 p in
Accom fur Middleton ........... 3 05 p m
A com for Kmgsp 'ri.. j . . ... 4 10 p m 
i- ccom for Kingsport, (Sat. only)6 20 p m

:hundred 
Special

are a 
names.

I ARRIVE
Ex{ resM from Halifax. .......
Exprès- from Yarmouth.........

. Exp re: s from Halifax.. f ....
Accom IromWindsor............
Accom from Kingsport..........
f Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
j daily except Saturday.

I ■• • 10 14 a m 
•• 3 56 
.. 6 i5 
.. 2 15 p m 
.. 8 55 a m
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vMidland Division :frains of- the Midland Division leave 
Windsor daily (except Sunday) tor Truro 
5.15 p m. and in Truro tor Windsor 
al 0-40 a. m and connecting at Truro 
with trains gi the Intercolonial Railway 
and at Windsor with express trains to 
and from Halifax and Yarmouth.

'■I

4 I

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun
day) on express trains between 
fax and Yarmouth.

■i:Hali-

iCanadian’ Paotflo Railway
SL JOko ud MONTREAL (via High

i. ■ Daily Sunday excepted)

3 ■ .1the Cambrai 
Hied observers 
the Germans 

ke their real

Wounded 
Presumed dead 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Killed in action 
Suffering coucuastae 

Dimmore Wounded
Montreal Presumed deat,
West Toronto Wounded
Kenora Wounded
Edmonton Presumed dead

•North Bay Presumed dead
Windsor. Ont Killed In anion
Montreal Died of wounds
Chat Frontenac Killed in action 
Montreal Wounded
Cranbrook Wounded and missing
La Riviere Wounded
Winnipeg Wounded
Revelstoke Wounded
Angus Presumed dead
Montreal Wounded
North Bay Died of wounds
Glen Yard Wounded
l-ethbridge Wounded

" Winnipeg Presumed dead
rru, Montreal Wounded

Mott. Lionel Geldort Gardner*0 „
M«d Mark fonk !, c ar‘ Suffering [rom «houk
Morklll. Franels E. True. S.udeu, Kmedlu ^ou
Ne*mao. Georte 8 Clerk WlnnlDee „ '
Norton, Oerll Her» Draftsman Moïtrœl vZZtl, u a
Parkhmrn. alfr-n 0. Br-'-eman it erf Dm 1*^Parnell. Reginald R. I.Pborer iî«koka Won^**1011
Pope» Chris'otiher L. Stakeman Koot. Cent Rlv Pre»«m!ii a a

assr.2??- teau liS EH ,
^gk.em CHfforrf G.B.e:;,eCtwker C.l^ rfearf ,

Sueneer Keene, HR. Clerk Æ ».c„nn

Irfk-o. Fireman Winnipeg Killed i„ Ztloa
Mnntresl Believed dead
B. C. Cost titra Presumed dead
Ctynbrook Killed In r-tlv

$if
S S. EMPRESS leaves St. John 7.00 

a. m., arr. Dig by 10.00 a. m.
Digby 2 00 p.m. arr. St. John 5.00 n.m. 
making connections with the Canadian 
Pacific trains at St. Jobs for Montre*! 
ana the West 

Trains run on Atlantic Standard time
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s■ The Waste Paper rampalgn

The Halifax Local Council of 
Women have decided to use the 
fnuds from their waste paper 
campaign for convalescent sol
diers . They have given an elec
tric cabinet for massage treat
ment, to the Pine Hill Hospital 
and at the Kentville Sanitorium 
where 100 convalescent soldiers 
are to be treated, they will fur
nish a pavilion.

BOSTON SERVICE V

Steamers of the Boston and Yarmouth 
S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Bos
on after arrival Express train from 

Halifax and Tioro, Wednesday and Sat! 
urdar.
R. PARKER. Gent. Passenger Agent

GEORGE t GRAHAM. Ceenl Mimer

Mr. Hall said that the propos 
ed extension would make the 
total extension six years, not 
three, to which Hon. Mr. Mac
Gregor replied that six weeks 
after the passage in 1914 of the 
Act incorporating the Company 
the Empire was at war and fin
ancial affairs weig given a rude 
shock He pointed out that in 
1915 ‘he Legislature, which in 
that year extended the time 
limit of development operations 
by the Nova S-otia Trapiways 
and Power Company by one 
year, also extended the time 
limit of the Canadian Provln- 

^^^^^^Hlclal Power Company, a similar 
organization, by two years.

Mr. Hall said that he propos- 
■ ed to do what, he could to see
M that the avowed intention of
m the Nova Scotia ramways and
1 Pov.-er Com.p.inv Limited,
1 nic ely the <ie-rt lnpment of hy- 

JgLOo-'erlrtc po'" , was carried 
H ’ i.t admit :ed that he did

liitnk the present was the 
^■^^^^^^■proper time to insist upon the 

|^^■^^^^^^■Conlpdny carrv'ug out their op- 
eratlons He did not want to 

1 put the burden upon the City of
1 / Halifax, but should not "let the .
" ■ / Company get out of its sight." W“JS 4™ea ® ere 80 hard, it was 

- A W* Hon. G. E. Faulkner said «--titled to three years
that the general feeling was Mr. Hall commented that the 
that the Company* should be Company was not organized in 
given some extension of time in 191*. but that it was organized 
view of the general unsettled now. to which Mr. Wickwire 
financial conditions and the ex- replied that the Company only 
ceedingly high cost of develop- went into active operation as 
njent. He would most certainly The Nova Scotia Tramways 
be opposed to the Company in an<l Pow erCompaay, Limited, 
any way shirking its obliga- Mr. Finn said that legisla
tions, but he did feel that what lion incorporating and author- 
the Company was asking for, izing the Company was on the 
namely a three years’ extension nary of the present - ar.
was under all the circumstances Statute Books, that the Com- 
a reasonable proposition. pany was organized under that 

Mr. Hall said that the Legls- legislation and was in opera- 
lature met every year and, if lion under it, and it was the 
at the end of two years, condl- duty of the Legislature to see as 
tlons were not then normal, far as it could that the Gasper- 
further extension could be can power was developed. He 
granted to the Company. He said that three years, under the 
moved in amendment that the present war conditions, was not 
Company be given two years In too long to give the Company to 
which to commence develop- start work. While he had no 
ment, operations, and threee love for the company, he did 
years in which they should not consider that three years 
spend not less than $500,000 was too long. He did not think 
on the development instead of that financial conditions would 
three and four years respective- be sufficiently settled In two 
ly as the Bill propose** years’ time, even if the war

Hon. Mr. MacGregor said were over.
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4h t
Yarmouth Line

Steamship Prince ArthiA llw €i
leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and Ï ■
Saturdays at 5 p.m. (Atlantic time)

Return : leaves Boston Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 1.00 p. m.

Connection made with trains of 
thé Dominion Atlantic Railway and 
Halifax and South Western Railway 
to and from Yarmouth.
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Tickets and Staterooms at 
Wharf Office. Sweeney. James A.

Todd* Arthur 
Wade. Robert C.
Westwood. William Chef 
Wood. W J Walter
Woodward. Fred k Car Reyairer

Most mal. March 7th. I»i7 f|,lft No

Note.—Wher- tttoa-^oA aova ■ an.
bare been mtuFtn* (o, loua uorioda PRUid th^lr di^th T'plorf,t* referr#ld ta 
Militia Deparuneuu 1 * “*lr death preeumeo by the

* ■Boston A Yarmouth 
8. 8. Co , Ltd.

' A-

* 151.
A. E. WILLIAMS, Agent, 

Yarmouth, N. 8.
(

ir f
Wanted at once a maid for u- 

general housework. Apply to 
Mrs. B. 8. McGill, Mala St- 
West, Kentville

Mr. Finn said that he had 
misunderstood the proposal of 
the Bill as it was before the 
House. What he was in favor of 
was extension of two years in 
which the company should start 
work and three years In which 
they should have spent not less 
than $500,000. He was, there
fore, in favor of the amendment 
which was put and carried.

:
,t atf PROPERTY FOR SALE

&of the oper- 
days south of 
possession of 
of materials

Situated in Kentvîïle, 1# acres 
of land in orchard and Shrubbery, 
good bouse, 8 rooms: barn, large 
carriage house, pig pen and wood- 
house, all nearly new. Town water 
in house. Selling, because moving 
to a farm

Also for sale, 1 horse, eight years 
old, 1130 lbs., double seated car
riage with pole and shaft*, 1 steel 
tyre riding w agon.

i > MAJOR AXOLtNE.

hterman long 
teven shells at 
le region of 
i a successful 
North of a

My stallion. Major Axoltne, 
will stand at owners stables, 
Greenwood, every other week 
commencing May let
- F. L, ROBINSON,
Greenwood, April Mad. otf

An Vnasaal Case

An unusual case of sickness 
is attracting the attention of 
members of the medical profes
sion here. A young lady who 
suffered from nervous troubles 
for a considerable period retir
ed last Tuesday night and slept 
until Friday morning, despite 
the efforts of physicians to 
arouse her from the deep sleep 
which had given her an almost 
lifeless appearance. Since Fri
day the young lady has slept 
heavily and with only short 
periods of consciousness.—St. 
John Globe.
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Fred Harvey, Oakdene St 
Kentville. 4 o

For Sale or to Let>
m- ANYONE In order to close the estate of the 

late E p. WOOD, Pêtt Winns, the farm 
formerly occupied by him containing 
156 acres of land is offered for sale.

Said farm consists of 25 acres of 
dyke and twenty-five acres ol 
orchard and the remainder in tillage 
land, this is one of the best stock 
farms in Kings County, and at this 
stage in our history, when mixed

stttessïïsr^ 
aKrtssar: rs & sawss ssKtttessxa
purchasing. Thu farm is offered at unless you do so and so, you aav a word in favor of the Gom 
a bargain. Apply to •; will lose your charter ” He re-' pany m
C. A. CAMPBELL Aient Reated that if, In 1914, before The members for Halifax 

Port Williams. SXJ5& Horn T £!»' repHed
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minder of the YOUml* 4,000 Huns Interned

The Hague, March 27—Four 
thousand German soldiers have 
crossed the line into Holland 
seeking food. According to 
frontier reports, received here 
today, they have been interned 
at Zwolle.
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